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Also on
Meatus. PRESCoTT, GROTE, Amt., & Co., BANKERs,LONIIII3NBich Will be paid on demand at any of the Banks,or their, Branches, in all the inrincipal Towns throughout :ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

Apply to, or address (if by letter, post paid,)ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,No 35 Fulton St., N.or BLAKELY & .MITCHEL,Stnithliield street, near 51.13, and Penn street,oct 1.74:1&wt I tny Pittsburgh.
Tainicatt's General Emigration Office.76 So 41., corner of Maiden Lapse, New York.

--' •eif
=ARLES A. SVASII7LTY,Agest, Canal Basle, Pittsburgh, Pa.

' ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.PERSONS about sending fur their friends in anypart of the OLo COUNTRY, are respectfully In-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their house, and gave such unboundedsatisfaction the put year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1845.
TLIE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

NAMELY
The QUEEN OF THE WI•;ST, 1250tons burthen" HOTTINGUER, 1150" LIVERPOOL, 1150ROCHESTER, 1.000 "
" ROSCIUS, 1150 "

SIDDONS. 10504.‘ SHERI DA N, 4050 "

GARRICK, .1050 " "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, hemg com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin the best possible manner for comfort and conveni-ence, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the suhscri.hers are agents for the, St. George's Line ofLiverpool Packets, and The United Line ofLiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever fivo days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mt %V Tap •ACOlt (one of the firm) personally superintends thedepartuie of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to till parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cases when those sent fur de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.Those wishing-to remit money to any part of GreatBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from £1 upwards, payable at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount or any other charge.Application, if bv letter (poet paid) will meet imtnediate attetention by addressineCHAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & .1. T. TAPSCOTT,76 South street, Now York.Aztmey in Liverpool :

Tapeeott or 1.5 GoreePiazzaand'Geo
eon

R
6
ippard & Son. 5 9G Waterloo Road.

-
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JOHN HERDMAN'StOld Established Emigrant Passage Office,SOUTH STREET.The subscriber, in calling the attention of his friendsand the public to his unequalled arrangements forbringing out persons from Great Dritain and Ireland•who may be sent for by theirfriends, begs to mate thatin consequence of the great increase of this branch ofhis business, and in order to preclude all unnecessarydelay of the emigrant, has at great expense, in additionto his regular agents inLiverpool, appointed MrTheotH Dicky, who had been a faithful clerk in the estab-lishment for the last eight years, to proceed to Liver-pool andre main there during the emigration season, tosuperintend theembarkation ofall passengers engagedhere. The Ships employed in this line are wellknown to beonly ofthefirst class and very fast-sailing.'commanded by kind and experienced men, and asthey sail from Liverpool every five days, reliance maybe placed that passengers will receive every attentionand be promptly despatched. With such superior ar-rangements, the subscriber looks forward for a cocainuution of that patronage which has been so literally ex-tended to him fur so many years past, and should any. of those sent for decline coming, the passage moneywill,as usual, be refunded, and passage from the differ-ent ports ofIreland and Scotland can besecured if desired.
For further penis...Oars, apply toSOHN 'HEADMAN, 61 South at.Agency in Liverpool:—

'Moe.Thrs. J. &W. Robinson. No. 'Bahia Buildings,r.os H Dicky, and No. I Neptune at.,
J Kirkpautick, Agent at MWaterloo Dock.Mr Waterloo

'DaMell's, No 24Water at.. Pittsburgh. [jan 4 3m

ALLEN KRaILMER, Exchange Brokcr, No. 46,corner of Woodand Thireletreete, PittabwrgPa. Gold, Silver and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight ch:rekson the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bill., collected.
REFERENCES.

Win. Bell e. Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J..Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woollwell,James Mar,
Alex.Bronson&Co.John H Brown&Co. Philadelphia_
James .'Candles. , Cintionati.O.R. C, St. Lomi.., MoV. ti. ru m Esq. , Pres't Bank Ky .

PittshMrgh, fn

-
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needlttattees to and Passage from GreatBritain and Ireland, by the
"Black Ball or Old Line ofLiverpool Packets."rgi?Sailing from Liverpool on the let and 16Th ofeach month. ,AEIp ERSONS desirous of sending for their Friends'lvry residing in any part ofthe"OLD COUNTRY,"•ctin make the necessary arrangements with the sub-scribers, and have them broughtout by the above wellktiovro favorite "Line ofPackets," which sail fromLlVERPOOLpunctuatly on the Ist and 16th of everymonth; also by Tien CLASS AMERICAN SHIPS, sailingfrom there EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1845. Andas they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr JAMES D. Roca E, one of thefirm, is there,who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch.

Sbotild the persons sent for decline coming out, themoney will bereturned to the parties here, without anydeduction, on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt.
-

The "Black Ball'or old Line ofLiverpool Packeta" comprise the fo7bwin g magnificent Ships, viz :The New lons, TheGsstaitincii," OXFORD, ENGLAND,,"*-YOMICSIIIRE, " EUROPE," MOK'PEEUSIA, " Cottrstatrs..With such superior and unequalled arrangements,the subscribers confidently look forward for a corn mu-tince of that support which has been extended to themso many years, for which they are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,ran at altzimos obtainDrafts at sight for any amountdrawn direct on the
ROYAL BANK OF IRCLAND, DUBLIN;

Malay DEPARTMENT.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

TRICK TWEED BUSINESS COATS,suitable for the present season.Gentlemen's Cloth Cloaks;
A great variety of every description ofPANTALOONS AND VESTS.The subscriber has been continually ordering Goodsfrom the East, through the winter, to keep his stockcomplete, and has now the pleasure of informing hisfriends that his is the only complete stock ofWINTER CLOTHINGAt present in the city, and owir, to the dull state ofthe Eastern market he has been able to purchasegoods at much

LOWER PRICESThan could he had in the Fall. They will be soldLOW FOR CASH
To make room for the Spring Stockfeh 4-tf

!onsumpilres, rend the Wonderful Curesperformed by Dr. Swayne% CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.
The

wonderful
cures !if!'formed

by this invaluable medi-cine, in Pulmonary Consume,tion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-chitis, ridluenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pain in theSide and Breast, Tickling or fli.ing in the 'fhroat,and all diseases of the Lungs, and Breast, haveexcited the astonishment of all who havewitnessed its marvellous effects; thereisno account ofa medicine, from theearliest ages, furnishing a par-allel; the almost mir
loos cures effected

by this extramvii-
nary medicine
are mini-ace-

dented.
IMPO RTA NT TESTIMONY.Do SOYA YIR F., Dear Sit:—ln htst October, while en-gaged with Mr Joseph Smith, in a saw-mill nearWaynesburgh, I was attacked with a cough from be.ing exposed at night, which gradually increased, at-tended with spitting, of blood, and a severe pain in thebreast, loss of appetite, fever, &c. &c. which wasscarcely supportable. I had a family who were whol-ly dependent on my exertions for eupport, yet I wasobliged to leave my business and return home. I wasthen attended by several physicians, but still grewworse, until my medical attendants gave me up as anincurable. Subsequently, my wife observing, in one ofthepublic prints,an advertisementof DR. SWAYNE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, pro-cured me one bottlefrom Francis 114'Clure, your agentin Lewistown, which relieved me; I continued until Ihad taken five bottles; I am now able to return to mywork again. I write this to offer you my sincereteanks, and you are at liberty to make da's known, suthat if any human being is suffering as I have been,they may have recourse to your invaluable medicine.Yours, JOHN P. BOYNE.Lewistown, Del.

BE CAUTIOUS to ask for the original and onlyGRNUINE preparation from this valuable tree. DR.S WAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, whoseoffice is removed to the North West corner of Eighthand Ruce streets, Philadelphia.For sale by Dr Wm Thorn, Druggist and ApotheearyPittsburgh.

BOOZE.VAT M'DONA LD, No. 65, Wood street, has justI'received a suJply of the following Book:The Works of Dr. ohnson ; Boswell's Life
s

ofJohnson; The Spectator; Hannah Moore's Pillories'Piety; Hannah Moore's Practical Devotions; Mur-phey's Tacitns—English version; Goldsmith's Poems;Young Orator; Cooks' own Book; Parlor LetterWriter; Cooper's Naval History ; Infant SchoolManual; Goodrich's History of Rome; Fisher's Cat-echism ; Bouriennes Napoleon; New Spirit of theAge; Frdit of the Sprit; Nich alas Nickleby—withIllustrations; Love and Madness of Tasso; Mrs Hall'sBible Companion ; Charles the 12th; Seneca's Mo-ral's; Olmstead's Letters on Astronomy; Lessons onShells; Bell on the Human Frame ; Glimpses of theOld World; Lady Montague's Works; Stcv.-art's Phi-losophy; Blair's Rhetoric; Josephus ; Mayland's Mor-al Science; Comb's Phrenology ; Christian Lyre;Lord Breugham's Miscellanies; House I live in ; witha large assortment of small and attractive books toonumerous to mention.
W. M'DONALD,No. 65, Wood 9 tre,v;

George Armor, March:int Tailor,"ETAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nest1..11 door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he is ill be hap-py to serve hisfriends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. a 15-y
Trusses ! Trusses!!HASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure ofV Hernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.--It is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope of radical cure.Te be bad, cooly, at Kerr de Mohler's, No 144, corener of %Vood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on the right ofselling thi., instru-ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan 1, 1845.

1i - Western •

-

Exchange Broker, and Western Produce
Dealer,

As just opened en Exchange Offic#,111 Third street, opposite the Post Office, Pitts-

Eatern and Western-Drafta; Geld, (American endE,'oreign; ) Silver; Bank Notea,(Curtemand Uncuerent,)bought and sold.
PARTMlefqFlour; Clover Seed: Bulk uPork; Roll Butter; Bacon;Lard; Dried Fruit; Feathers; Genaeng,&c,Purchased.

REFERENCES.Avery, Ogden & Co., Wm. Lippencott & Son, J. K.Moorkead & Co., Atwood, Jones & Co., Dr. Wm. H.Denny, Cash., Thos. M. Howe, Cash., N. Holmes &Son, Pittsburgh; Bushy & Bro., John H. Brown &Co.Bingham & Kintzle, Smith, Begaley & Co., ThomasBurch, R. Johnston & Co., Jos C. Grubb, Shulze &Fox, Phijede:phia; J. T. Smith & Co.,J. & S. StOtte,Lewis Tappan, Jacob Vanwiukle, New York; Kernan& Stillinger, T. J. Carson & Co., Cassard & Co., A.C. Sheler, 1. Cruse, N. Harris &Son, Johnston &Lee, Baltimore; Kellys & Conyngbam, N Orleans;Semmes. Murray & Semmes, Washington; GeorgeLowry, Georgetown; G. & A. Wells, Wellsville; Rob-ertson & Orr, Steubenville; Crangle& Baileys, Wheel-ing Calvin, Carpenter & Bro., Henry Lewis, Dr.Grtmaliel Bailey, James Gilmore, Cincinnati; E. Kin-ney& Co., Portsmouth; Paine& Lawrence, Madison;A B Semple, S. J. M'Knight, E. T. Bainbridge, Lou-isville; Charles Semple, J. A. Bryan, St. LottisiPhineas Janney, Cumberland, J. H. Duncan; D. S.Knox, Cash., Brownsville. dec 10-ta

P. DELANY,
NO. 49; LIBERTY STREET,

RESPECTFULLY invitee the attention of per.chasers to his present stock (d.

WINTER CLOTHING,in which are a general assortment of

OVER-COATS,
WINTER FROCK COATSOf fine Castor Cloth.Plain and Fancy Beaver and Pilot Cloth,DOUBLE MILLED BROAD CLOTH, &c.

BROWN BROAD CLOTH,
and HANDKERCHIEFS,

All of which ho is prepared to exhibit and
OFFER FOR SALEOn the most moderate terms for CASH

AT THE
Red Lion Clothing Store.OBSERVE THESIGN OF(qt. THE RED LION.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.Pittsburgh, Nov. 19,1844-3md.
Medicated Vapor Bath.COPY 07 A LETTER PROM DRS. LAWRENCE ANDHENRICKSON.
Nem Lebanon, State of New York.WORTHY FRIF.N rn—floviog made a thorough trialof the Medicated Vavor Bath for four months past, inour societies in New Lebanon and %Vatervliet, we thinkit but justice to state, that we consider it a valuableimprovement in the healingart. Its power in reduc-ing both chronic and acute inflamation, also in remov-ing spasms, is certainly very great. In cases of olv-striieted- perspiration, it is unquestionably the safest,and best remedy that we have ever seen. Severalpersons in our society, who were scarcely free from acatarrhal affection during most of the winter monthsfor several %tears past, have found permanent relief byusing the Bath a few times; and the predisposition totake cold, as it is commonly termed, seems to be whotly removed. Obstructed perspiration, is certainly inour changeable climate, one of tbe most fruitful sour-ces of disease, and any remedy that is capable of re-moving the predisposition to it. must be considered agreat blessing to mankind: and as such we do not hesi-tate to recommend the Medicated Vapor Bath.GARRET R. LAWRENCE, M. D.ABRAM HENRICKSON, M. D.To Dr. C. Whitlow, New York.

oct 18 Chronicle copy.-

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTSPirrsanno Fr, Oct. 22, 1842.Denning': On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bunt 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Minufnetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth &with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,was all consumed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was at the close of the ft-e, and allhooks, papers,&e.,saved;—this is the bestracommendation I camera of the utility ofyour safes.021-tf THOMAS SCOTTREMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave toform the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posito the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTE WARE Roost, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Ptasos ever oferod inthis market.

Hia pianos consistof different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very beatmaterials, which,for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior toany everseen here.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements tosupply the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LowER, for cash, thanany other establishment east orwestoldie mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. t,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pi ttsburgh

,
Pa,sep 10.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA.rip HE Public are hereby notified that I have been1 appointed Agent of this Co. for WESTERNPENNSYLVANIA.
This Institution unites the principle of Mutual In-surance with A JOINT STOCK CAPITAL.I am authorised by the Company to make Insuran-ces AT THE SAME RATES AS THE OTHERCOMPANIES IN THIS CITY—WITH THIS AD-VANTAGE TO THE PERSON INSURED, THATTHE AMOUNT OF PREMIUM WHICH HEPAYS IS CONSIDERED AS SO MUCH STOCK,UPON WHICH HE IS ENTITLED TO RECEIVEA DIVIDEND OF THE PROFITS OF THECOMPANY. As the Company are doing a large andprosperous business, this advantage, I presume, can-not amount to less than 20 per cent annually.The person insured incurs no liability or responsi•bility for the losses or expensesof the Co. He is alsoentitled to vote and is eligible as a Director.By the Act of Incorporation, the Capital stock ispledged for the payment of any louses which the Co.may sustain; and, in addition to the security thus af-forded to the insured, the law requires that all theprofits of the Co. shallhereafter be funded, and remainwith the Institution as a further guarantee and protec-tion to the insured against loss.—This fund berep-•resented by scrip, to be issued by the Co., bearing aninterest of 6 per cent and divided between the partiesinsuring and the holders of the stock.IV' When the applicant has been insured at anyot heroffice, and transfershis risk to us, hepays nothingfor the policy.

Applications for Insurance to be made at my office,in person, or by letter addressed to me.
WM. E. AUSTIN.

bufgh, Penn'a.OFFICF: IN 4TH ST. BETWEENPittaWOOD ANDSMITHFIELD.
nov 2-dly

PRINTING INR.A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,IN LARGE AND &MALL KEGS,.hest received at the office of the "Pori."act 23.

• i • - ONC L-0 111 NC STOREtfo. 163, 1.32118TY Swaalllllr,Third. door from the corner of 61/1 street.
ae Proptietor of this New Establishment, respect-fullyinforma the public that he haslately returned fromPhiladelphia, allele he purchased the most, splendidassottment of

SEASONABLE GOODSEver offered in this city, all of which he intendsmanufacturing intoRondo Dirado Clothing,and to order, at theSHORTEST NOTICE.Having employed the best workmen—Cutters andSewers—he will warrant all garments, made at hisEstablishment, to be equal both in make and materialsto any other establishment of the kind in thiscity; his stock ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, SATTI-NETS,. CASSLNETTS, VELVETS,SATINS, VALENCIAS,
and other

'VESTING'S,Cannot be surpassed by any other establishment inPittsburgh.
READY MADE

His stock
C

of
LOTHING,at this present time is complete and cannot fail toplease the taste of every class ofpurchasers who wishto purchase to the best advantage; hetherefore invitesthe public and Country Merchants, to visit his estab-litihment before they purchase elsewhere. He has atpresents

FINE CLOTH DRESS is =FROCK COATS,OVER COATS of FRENCH BEAVER,
AND

PILOT CLOTHE!,
A moss splendid assortment, ofFRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEED SACK COATS,Of all sizes, for Men and Boys;
PANTALOONS AND VESTS,Of all sizes and quality to suit purchasers.ROUNDABOUTS, WARMESSRS, SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,And the finest Merino do., and Slips; a great variesyof

SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, HOSE

ByPermission I am authorised to give thefuflowhigreferences.
PITTSIVRGH.

Arery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Co.James Park, Jr., &Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell & Sons, D r. Morgan,IVaterman Palmer. Bagarey & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's Shea &Pennock,Geu. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Tan& & O'Connor,Kin.. & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,'Thomas Bakewell, ( duarch & Carothers,H. Childs &Co. N. Holmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, WCanclless & M'Clure,H. S. Magynw. C. M'Kiliben.Alien Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. I'. Graff, H. Devine.
PHILAPELPKIA.John H. Brown & Co. Smith, Bagalay & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.July 2, 1849.

LYND & BICKLEY,NEW AUCTION 11003IS,Nos. GI aad 63,Wood, between Thirdand F✓urik Streets.W. LYND, having formed a copartnership• with C 9 Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncore mission of the first clues they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of
One of the partners beingBICKLEY.most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsofseasonable merchandise, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best assorted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobe found at any place in thecity.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondayi andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P M()fatesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearly gas light, and goods sold by private gala at alltimes,

Sales of reel and personal estate,private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberalcash advances made on all consignments.al7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,Cot tierof Wood and 5tA*tr., Pittsburgh,Is ready to receive merchandize of every descriptiononconsignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MosDs. s and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, et 10 o'clock, A. M.Ofarcaieries, Pittsburgh manufacturrd articlas,newand second kand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

Brass Clocks,JUST received, 100 Brass Clocks, 30 hour and 8day. from the celebrated manufacturers "Je-rome" and "Thomas," warranted to bea first rate ar-ticle, and will be sold at the lowest price for Cash, byJ K LOGAN & CO.,No 32, Fifth street.
GEORGE COCHRAN,NO. QG WOOD STREET,OFFERS for sale ar reduced cash prices—Axes,Hoes, Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spadesand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, andvarious other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactoris.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Check., Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.
Pigs GOODS.F K. LOGAN & CO., No 82, FIFTH Srttscr,have Just received from the Eastern Anctions,a large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Sett inets,among which are:

French Blue Black Broadcloths, from $6 00 to $7 08;English, 2 00 to 6 00;Beaver Cloths, " 160 to 3-00;Fancy Cassimeres, Plaids and Stripes, 75 to 2 00;Saitinetts, assorted colors. 374 to 1 00.Also, a large lot of Wool Shawls, Wool Comforts,Casshmere Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, Suer BurkMitts, &c &c &c. p
We wonid invite our Customers and the publicgenerally, to an examination of our Stock, as we feelconfident that we can, and will, sell our goods as lowfor Cash as any other house in the City.dec 19-tf

binitisentents,
THIDAITis -BORIUDGA.GENERALPrinduce, Forwarding & Commiesion

• Merchant,Also, Agent United States Portable Boat Line Depot,NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.rir Liberal advances made on consignments, when
required.Refer lo—'Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans andTemple; Heald, Woodward&Co.; Scull&Thompson,

Phi/04113Am.William M'Knight& Co.; Charles A. M'Anulty,ang24-Iy* Pitt•bur,:
T. B. dt W. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Palm Lear Hats and Caps,NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.THEYbeg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, orapprovedcredit. aug 9-tf
JOSEPIi TAILLIMIN'S

WHOLESALE
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,No. 233 Market Street, Northeast corner ofSizth Street, Philadelphia.
WESTERN and Southern Merchants arc respectfully invited to call and examine his stock, ashe feels confident that it will be to their interest, be-fore purchasing elsewhere.aug 6-1y

HA RDWARE ANDCUTLERY .

BROTHERS & 00.,NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,A RE new receiving in addition to their formerstock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.ang 6-ly

IracZEINNA'S AUCTION MART,CORNER OF WOOD & SECOND STS.THE undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his ser-vices to thepublic, and to Importers,Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has takenout a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PestleSALES of all FOBALON AND DOMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.

An'experience of a series of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge ofbusiness, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.To the IMromaevery facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware:and to the Home Manufacturer, themost prompt at-tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmericaxproducts.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the beat services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business is nowcommenced and ready to receive consignments.
P McKENNA, !

The Old Auctioneer. d

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves.THE subscriber having entered into the stove busi-■ess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that he intendscarrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse of Messrs. Pennock & Mitchell, No.160 Liberty street, where he will beprepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet.ter adapted to the use of baking, roasting and cooking,as it is hented very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five differentnisei,and will sell thew on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pet in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed uponby theintroduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons to come and judge for themselves;also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.A II cutlers will be promptly attended to by theber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansien House,S'ept, 19, 1844.Mr. R. DONAVAN-Sir: I have in use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords me much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washinglon Temperance House,Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844. ,fMr. R. DosAvots—Sir:—l have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hut Air Cooking Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in use, The various kinds ofcooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small quantityof fuel required, makes it an object worthy the atten-tion ofall who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER.

L' I embrace this opportunity to recommend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grand article. I bent ve it is snperior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is large enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, mod it requiresvery little coal, I think them worth3utiodUection Grailwho wish a "dhod stove; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct 11.d&wly MATHEW PATRICK.

17000FIRE BRICK—on hand and for saleby JOHN SCOTT & Co.oct 30 No 7, Commercial Row , Liberty street.

Mulct liotel.•

West end ofte old Allegheny Bridge.HUGH SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frields and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall lieomitted on hispart to merit acon-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the situation, and , the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation ofguests are notinferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always be provided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotelwiththeirpatronage.
a2O-tf

- -

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've heught you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Ti, the best now inuse, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Tea/Jerry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's TeaBerry ToothWash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, [cheerfully say, I considerit oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1892.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidfurm it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperhme yields n fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBETTS, bll. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a mast salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to he the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON J.4MES P. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH., IVM.M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING IIAL L, S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WrLLIANI THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. sep
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wig. Tit , UNDleit'idKB/1,,ItZCttYarm;atebak.bLsreased aisreadrade o~a sL:bowie to tbabultding recently accepted by VsR. C. Berford, directly opposite his old steadwhere be is always prepared to •Hend promptlyto any orders In Moline, aid by strict alkali*"to all the details ofomin/shiest ofan Uissferftlipthe hopes to merit public confidences Be willbe preparedat ALL norms to provide Hearses, Diem Ca/rift's-104every requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls Mlle thecountry will be prompts), attended to.His residence is In the same building with tris.lreashouse, where those who need his serried may Sad Skyahoy time. aintsaircis:w.w.inwie, ass. .1010 JILACII.D. P. 'JUDAICRIDDLII, Its. 1011ZILV/010?t,1414rustle PATTON, 54.less, /AXIAL WILLIAM 4W. lI.W'CLISMI. sane.RAY. JOIIMIIISAAC MARI.,
10 M1car. JAMII PAVIA,

R AV. R. T. IWlrr. ,____
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Evens's Camomile Pills.Cairrinc sraa.—Letter,fromthe Hoe. Ab'k'm *VV.la n,Sulliva n County, East Teanessee,hiemberofCeastamaIn Jai, 3d. 181111.Sir--Since I have been In this city 1 haveused makeofyour I4,speptle medicine with infinite benefit and satia-faction, and believeIt to bet mod valuable remed.. Oilliofmy eonstituenta,Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.anball toestyl,Tennessee, wrote tome to seed him some, wbkb 1 didand be hasemployed It very successfully la hisiiillock.and uys it Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson,yoar all* atthis place, thinksyou would probably like air "pull*Tennessee. if -so, l would recommend Dr. A Genial...a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrate.medicine. Shoithi you commission. him he la, wlllhog toact for you, You can tend the medicineby watestathecare ofRobert King it Sons,Knoxville minty,see, or by land to Graham if Houston, Tama- gmTenneesee. I have no doubt but Ifyou had moats laseveral counties in East Tennessee, a great deal of imedi.,eine would be sold. lam going to take acme offor myown use, and that of my friends, and shoal. Ilk.to hear from you whether you would like an agent atBlootsiiie,Salllsaa County. Ella( Tennessee; leas -144some of the merchants'. set for you as I live near thee*Yours respectfully,ABRA HAN kPCLELL,AN, °frames/see.For tale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Agent,No. 20, Wood creel , below Sees... ~.WARN FOR EA LE.—The undersigned oilier; (area,A' his farm. lying in Ross Township 41 miles Croat*City of Pittsburgh, containing 119acres offend ofWWI60are cleared and under feace, ict al 1.6 to -2 semeadow, 2 good Orchards ofA pples, a few PeatiudaldCherry trees—t Pe Improvrtuente are a surge frame kasaucontaining 10rooms werlfurnished, calculated for a *.Tern ov private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,elaiabasement, and stabling, sheds rnd other out housesaftable for a tenement;-2good Gardens imrroundad with -currant bushes, ands welt of excellent water, with apump in at the frontdoor. In relation to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there Is no place now offered forsale with more Indneement folio :me wishing to porch!near Pittsburgh, the terms will be made moderate, ftinther partieniarsapply to the proprietor at big Cloth!'Store, Liberty streetcorner otlfirgin Alley. •

LA WRN CE LL,N B I rnot sold before' he IstofEOctobernITCHE ext, it will'be divided into 10and 20 acre lots to snit purchasers. •rep 10

BARON VON .11UTCPILLS:These Pills arecomposed of herbs, which exaneri tilk .
specific actionuponthe heart,give impulse orurea! to the arterial system; the blood is quickened'qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, wke-ther of the skin, theparts situated intervally,body ire

and as all the secreticers of the iredrawn from the blood, there is.a eonseqaent inerita4of every secretion, and a quickened action ofthesorbent and exhalent., or discharging vessels. Aaymorbid action which may have taken place is cotirected, all obstructionsare removed, the blood is purified,and the body resumes a healthful' state. For .4.4kjawholesaleand retailhy R.E SELLERS, Atz -se 10 20 Wood street. belowNEW STORE.KERR dr. MOHLER,No. 144, '--JUCornerof Wood street and Virgin Alley. 1ST received and for sale, a large ok.fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,Dyassortsrente-Stse ' .&c. which have been recently selected, and. rwhit considerablecare for Cash. The folkwrinteatitprise part of the stock justreceived:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnieh,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil,
.Gum Arabic, Red

Litharge,
Fl Manna, • • -
Epsom Salts, F/axseed Oil,
Gum Venitian Red, Eng.
Gum ,

•Opium, Spanish Brown,Aloes, ChippeLogFier CaMel/11110, Camwod .;
od,

wood,
Saltpetre, Fustic,Jujube Paste, '9,Nic Wood,

~.,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.Magnesia,
NutgaPow'd Ginger, Oil

lls,
Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafortis,

~.
With a general assortment toe nerousto ntion,which will be sold for Cash atuma small ad orrvance on t: 'Eastern prices.

'L Dr WILLIAM KRIM will give his attention tothecompounding af Physician's prescriptions. m 8Civil Engineering Architecture, Surveyacc.TLL HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing le-tween A. E. DRAKE end E. Z. C. JUDSONhaving been dissolved, the underalksedsrcnildrespe.ct.".fully inform his friends and the public generally, thatbe will continue thebusinessfand left the aofof the public pattnnege. Orders left at rhea:eV of F.A. Stafford, Architect, over Harris' Paint Shop, Stbstreet, or at his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and theriver, will be pnactually-atteridedito.
)nly 15tf A. E. DRAKE. •• - //,

.

,ror Coughs! Golds !! CousutupttomaLlTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.makTHISpleasant and certaincare forcoughs and colds goes ahead of all thepreparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-tor has some difficulty inkeeping a supply for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries, druggists, coffee-houses, and MVO bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is called for every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every one-whowho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find;themselves cumd, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance hy remitting the money, post paid, to the •subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick.64cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholesale by WMTHORN,sortmenDraggist, 53 Market lit, where a general ,ast of
found. Drop and medicines may always be

nov 28
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---,Wholesale Bruges* Grocer:4"WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter.eat of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettintthem groundandchippedat the Franklin Manufactorv, Second street.
It is not generally known, butnevertkelesstrue, tliao IDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower fri pr ivithan whole, of course the profit and cost ofmust be made up by adulteration; dye woodsgrhinding aveatleast 15 per cent, and in some easel 25 per cent. Ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, corm:ileaand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and We can eatinthem in their pty, ifso it pleases us, without pay.Cie aPeppernonprice with freight and premium added., Allspice,Nutmegs, Mimetic, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Giunboge,Pumice Stone, 'Lac Dye,Indigo, Logwood.Cloves and Mace, Fu.Mustard, Nicwood,Gum Scamony, Cam Wood.Manganese, Brazil Wood,Nut Galls, Lima WPepper, ood, Clappedo-_ . &Lite. .The Proprietor will not deal in any of the e;ri ribe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles e—if :ato him shall remainaspure as whin sent to him.

intrimit
.

N. 8.-.Lard Oil conatantl4 on hand.july2o-tf.
J. S. GWYNNt.


